AZUL BRAZIL AIRPASS – 2016/2017

APPLICATION

Azul Brazil Airpass was created for Foreign and Brazilian citizens residing abroad who wish to travel within Brazil on flights operated by Azul (AD) at an attractive rate.

PERIOD OF APPLICATION:

➢ Sales Restriction: Tickets must be issued until May, 31st, 2017
➢ Travel Restriction: Travel must be completed until June, 30th, 2017

FARE LEVELS:

1. Arriving in Brazil with one of the following carriers: Azul (AD), TAP (TP) or United Airlines (UA):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Stay</th>
<th>Fare (Fare Basis: UADBAP10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Flights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Days</td>
<td>USD 299.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Stay</th>
<th>Fare (Fare Basis: UADBAP21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Flights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Days</td>
<td>USD 399.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Arriving in Brazil with any other carrier:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Until 4 coupons</th>
<th>Fare (Fare Basis: UADBAP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4 coupons</td>
<td>USD 399.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCOUNTS:

➢ INF: pays 10% of ADT Fare.
➢ CHD: Not Applicable

STOPOVER AND CONNECTIONS:

➢ Unlimited, within Airpass validity.

RESERVATION AND BOOKING:

➢ All segments must be confirmed on “U” booking class.
MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM STAY:

- Minimum: None
- Maximum: 10 or 21 days, according to fare purchased

BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE:

- Baggage allowance for domestic segments covered by Azul Brazil Airpass will be the same as permitted on the international segments.

**Important**: It is mandatory to insert on PNR the following: **SR XBAG-BRASIL AIRPASS**

TICKET ISSUANCE:

- Sales outside Brazil
- **Airport Taxes are already included**
- Ticket must be issued on Azul’s ticket stock (577)
- Sales allowed only in conjunction with international ticket, which must be inserted on Endorsement Box

**Important**: It is mandatory to insert on Endorsement Box the international ticket number:

“**INT TKT 577 2152 221466**” (International ticket number)

COMMISSION:

- According AD’s standard commission in each country.

CHANGES:

- Changes and rerouting allowed at no cost. All new flights must be confirmed on “U” booking class

CANCELLATION/REFUND:

- Before First Flight Departure: Refundable with U$150 penalty
- After First Flight Departure: Non-Refundable